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The publication of the current issue marks a milestone achievement of 
being the 4th and by virtue of that South African Psychiatry can celebrate 
a year’s worth of publication issues, given that we publish quarterly. The 
current issue will appear in the delegate’s bags at the Biological Congress 
of the South African Society of Psychiatrists. A year ago it was a flyer 
announcing the imminent appearance of the first issue (November 2014) 
which appeared in the delegate’s bags at the National Congress of the South African Society of 
Psychiatrists. Time has passed and with the active support of contributors, industry and the team 
that brings it all together South African Psychiatry appears to be serving the purpose for which it 
was intended, as a hub for communicating with and informing South African psychiatrists and allied 
mental health professionals about the discipline. 

Thank you to all for their respective roles. As part of our ongoing efforts to evolve and develop, 
another milestone was recently achieved with the launch of our new website. We’ve kept it simple 
but hopefully informative and with the possibility of adapting it to the needs of the readership as 
we understand those more fully – so “contact us” via this tab on the site and let us know what you 
think of the site as well as provide suggestions for improvement. Whilst to date content has been 
predominantly sourced by myself as editor, a further milestone is the inclusion of “instructions to 
authors” both on the website and in this issue (Pg 78).  By implication, aside from inviting contributions 
directly as well as through the “Dear Reader” column, there are now guidelines for such self- initiated 
submissions. The very first “Dear Reader” column (November 2014) noted that success will require 
and be measured by active participation from all potential stakeholders.  This remains my position.      
            
In the current issue we have a clear focus on content from the rest of Africa. This is a further 
development. At a meeting I attended in Yerevan, Armenia in May I had a conversation with David 
Ndetei (Professor of Psychiatry, University of Nairobi, Kenya). He indicated that he hoped that such 
content would be included. Indeed it has and will hopefully remain a feature in future issues.  
    
Aside from milestones and developments, one needs to acknowledge any errors from the previous 
issue (May 2015). This error was interesting. The author of content within the piece compiled by 
Lisa Selwood on the ECNP Congress was not noted, with the submitted content attributed to a 
fellow delegate. The author had submitted the content to Lisa Selwood using someone else’s laptop 
hence that person’s name appeared as author.  Instead of Naim Moola as author, it should be 
Eleanor Holzhapfel. It is well to remember to always insert one’s name when submitting content! 

Enjoy the issue. 
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In-patient Mental Health Care in a Therapeutic Milieu

Paarl
Tel: +27 21 872 9760

N1 City, Cape Town
Tel: +27 21 595 8500

Worcester
Tel: +27 23 342 3113

N1 City, Cape Town
Tel: +27 21 595 8522

Loevenstein, Cape Town
Tel: +27 21 913 7142

Tyger Valley, Cape Town
Tel: +27 21 974 7660

Strand
Tel: +27 21 841 1000

Life Path Health is a network of hospitals providing mental health treatment and addiction treatment in private  
facilities in the Western Cape. Life Path Health is also expanding into other parts of the country.

Our hospitals are strategically placed to optimise accessibility and convenience for the doctors, therapists, patients 
and their visitors. Instead of having large hospitals centrally, the approach is rather to have smaller hospitals in  
the locations where they are most needed, providing treatment for the more general conditions. More specialised 
treatment programmes, e.g. addiction treatment, ECT and adolescent treatment  are only provided at certain of the  
hospitals in a specific geographic area in order to eliminate duplication of specialised services, thereby avoiding 
unnecessary cost in the service delivery system.

Specialised in-patient treatment provider for
adults and adolescents:

•  Adjustment disorders
•	 Anxiety	disorders
•	 Personality	disorders
•	 Mood	disorders
•	 Cognitive	disorders
•	 Psychological	factors	affecting	medical	conditions
•	 Schizophrenic	disorders
•	 Addiction
•		 Electroconvulsive	Therapy

Facilities and services provided:

•	 In-patient	accommodation
•	 Air-conditioned	bedrooms	with	television,	 
 telephone & private bathrooms
•	 Individual	therapy	rooms	for	use
 by attending professionals
•	 Secure	garden	area
•	 Multi-disciplinary	therapy	programme
•	 Supervised	gymnasium
•	 Spacious,	well-equipped	group	therapy	rooms
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For further Information, contact the Conference Secretariat, 
Scatterlings Conference and Events: 
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I A C A PA P
TEXTBOOK OF CHILD AND ADOLESCENT MENTAL HEALTH

he aim of the publication is, in the words 
of Nigeria’s Olayinka Omigbodum the 
president of IACAPAP at the time of initial 
publication, to put an evidence-based 

child and adolescent mental health guide “in every 
palm”, thinking particularly of professionals working 
in countries with limited access to educational 
resources.

The updated and expanded 2015 edition of the 
textbook is now available at the website. The ever 
expanding eBook, which was written in English, 
consists currently of 53 chapters written by more 
than 140 experts from the five continents. There 
are versions of many chapters in other languages  
(13 in French, 6 in Portuguese, 2 in Russian) and other 
translations are in progress. Self-directed learning, 
selfassessment exercises and off-the-shelf PowerPoint 
presentations for teaching are also available for 
some chapters.

“Some striking features set this work apart from 
traditional textbooks. Most chapters contain 
embedded links to on-line resources such as 
academic papers, practice guidelines, government 
publications, public domain instruments, YouTube 
videos and other websites. For instance, in the 
chapter on tic disorders, a touch on the screen 
or a mouse-click takes the user directly to a video 
of children describing and exhibiting their tics -  
a resource that is not possible in the printed medium. 

The depression chapter has a hyperlink to the full 
68-page NICE clinical guideline on depression in 
children and young people. The autism chapter does 
not merely describe the theory of mind - it explains 
the concept by a video demonstration of an autistic 
child performing the ‘Sally-Anne test’. In the ADHD 
chapter, the user can instantly access online copies 
of symptom rating scales”

(Chan R. IACAPAP e-Textbook of Child and Adolescent 

Mental Health. Australasian Psychiatry 21:276–277, 2013).

EDITOR: JOSEPH M REY MD.PhD. FRANZCP

ANNOUNCEMENT

T

THE ICAPAP TEXTBOOK OF CHILD AND ADOLESCENT MENTAL HEALTH IS AN EBOOK PUBLISHED 
BY THE INTERNATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR CHILD AND ADOLESCENT PSYCHIATRY AND ALLIED 
PROFESSIONS (IACAPAP). THE EBOOK IS FREELY AVAILABLE ON THE INTERNET AT HTTP://IACAPAP.
ORG/ IACAPAP-TEXTBOOK-OF-CHILD-AND-ADOLESCENT-MENTAL-HEALTH
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Table 1. Physiological and health effects associated with insomnia and sleep disturbance1,2

Mental & psychiatric health Stress, anxiety, depression, bipolar disorder, neuroticism, reduced vigilance, ‘Burnout’ syndrome.

Disruption of circadian rhythm Body temperature, respiratory rate, hormonal production, menstrual cycle, urinary 

excretion, cell division.

Brain effects Sleep loss, reduced REM sleep, reduced stage 2 sleep, fatigue, reduced brain volume.

Cardiovascular disorders Angina pectoris, hypertension, myocardial infarction.

Gastrointestinal disorders Dyspepsia, abdominal pains, heartburn, irritable bowel syndrome.

Reproductive effects Spontaneous abortion, low birth weight, prematurity.

Urological disorders Benign prostatic hypertrophy, nocturia.

Neurological disorders Parkinson and Alzheimer’s diseases, multiple sclerosis.

Respiratory disorders Chronic obstructive airways disease, asthma.

Cancer Breast cancer, colorectal cancer.

Other Motor vehicle accidents, increased risk of falls in older individuals, increased absenteeism 

from work, poor overall quality of life.



PRESENTATION

Table 2. DSM-5 diagnostic criteria for insomnia5

 •  A predominant complaint of dissatisfaction with sleep quality or quantity, associated with 1 (or more) of the following symptoms: 
   o Difficulty initiating sleep (in children, this may manifest as difficulty maintaining sleep without  
   caregiver intervention);
   o Difficulty maintaining sleep characterized by frequent awakenings or problems returning to sleep after   
 awakenings (in children, this may manifest as difficulty returning to sleep without caregiver intervention).
 •	  The sleep disturbance causes clinically significant distress or impairment in functioning.
 •  Occurs at least 3 nights per week.
 •	 Present for at least 3 months. 
 •  Occurs despite adequate opportunity for sleep.
 •  Insomnia is not better explained by and does not occur exclusively during the course of another sleep-wake disorder   
 (e.g., narcolepsy, sleep-related breathing disorder, circadian rhythm disorder).
 •  The insomnia is not attributable to the physiological effects of a substance (e.g., drug abuse, medication).
 •  Coexisting mental disorders and medical conditions do not adequately explain the predominant complaint of insomnia.
 •  Specify if: with nonsleep disorder, mental comorbidity, with other medical comorbidity, with other sleep disorder.
 •  Specify if: episodic (between 1 and 3 months), persistent (>3 months), recurrent (2 or more episodes within the space of 
  1 year).



Table 3. Psychological and behavioural treatments for insomnia

Technique Method

Sleep hygiene Promote habits that help sleep; eliminate habits that interfere with sleep.

Stimulus control If unable to fall asleep within 20 minutes, get out of bed and repeat as necessary.

Sleep restriction Restriction of time in bed: decrease time in bed to equal time actually asleep and 
increase as sleep efficiency improves.

Cognitive therapy Talk therapy to dispel unrealistic and exaggerated notions about sleep.

Relaxation Biofeedback, progressive muscle relaxation.

Paradoxical intention Try to stay awake.



PRESENTATION

Table 4. Insomnia history

Primary insomnia 
complaint

Pre-sleep conditions Sleep-wake schedule 
(average / variability)

Nocturnal symptoms Daytime activities 
and function

Characterization 
of complaint(s):  
•	Difficulty	falling	
asleep 
•	Awakenings	 
•	Poor	or	 
unrefreshing sleep  
Onset  
Duration  
Frequency 
Severity  
Course  
Perpetuating  
factors  
Exacerbating/ 
relieving factors 
Past and current 
treatments and  
responses

Pre-bedtime  
activities  
Bedroom  
environment  
Evening physical 
and mental status

Time to fall asleep   
•	Factors	prolong-
ing sleep onset  
•	Factors	shortening	
sleep  
Awakenings  
•	number,	 
characterization,  
duration;  
•	associated	 
symptoms  
•	associated	 
behaviours  
Final awakening  
versus time out of 
bed  
Amount of sleep 
obtained

Respiratory 
 (snoring, apnoea) 
Motor (restless  
leg syndrome / 
periodic limb move-
ments) 
Other medical, 
behavioural and 
psychological, in-
cluding 
nocturnal  
panic, nightmares, 
headache, gastro-
esophageal reflux 
disease (GERD), 
pain, parasomnias, 
nocturia, night 
sweats

Identify sleepiness 
versus fatigue 
Napping  
Work  
Lifestyle  
Travel  
Daytime  
consequences 
•	Quality	of	Life	 
•	Mood	distur-
bance  
•	Cognitive	 
dysfunction  
•	Exacerbation	 
of comorbid  
conditions

Adapted from: Schutte-Rodin S, et al. J Clin Sleep Med 2008; 4(5): 487-504.7

Table 5. Common psychiatric disorders and symptoms that may be comorbid with insomnia

Category Examples

Mood disorders Major depressive disorder, bipolar mood disorder, dysthymia

Anxiety disorders Generalized anxiety disorder, panic disorder, posttraumatic stress 

disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder

Psychotic disorders Schizophrenia, schizoaffective disorder

Amnestic disorders Alzheimer disease, other dementias

Disorders of childhood and adolescence Attention deficit disorder

Other disorders and symptoms Adjustment disorders, personality disorders, bereavement, stress

Adapted from: Schutte-Rodin S, et al. J Clin Sleep Med 2008; 4(5): 487-504.7

Table 6. Instructions for stimulus control
•	 The bed is only for sleep and sex.
•	 Go to bed only when sleepy.
•	 If you are unable to sleep within 20 minutes,  
       get up and go into another room. To avoid clock 
 watching, patients should be instructed to 
 estimate 20 minutes of wakefulness.
•	 Do something quiet, calm and relaxing in  
 dim light.
•	 Do not fall asleep anywhere except for in bed.
•	 Do not watch the clock.
•	 Go back to bed only when sleepy. 
•	 Always use an alarm in the morning, set for the 
 same time.



Table 7. Principles of sleep hygiene

1. Sleep only as much as you need to feel refreshed the following day. 
Restricting your time in bed helps to consolidate and deepen your sleep. Excessively long times in bed lead to 
fragmented and shallow sleep. Get up at your regular time the next day, no matter how little you slept. 
2. Get up at the same time each day, 7 days a week.A regular wake time in the morning leads to regular times of 
sleep onset, and helps to set your ‘biological clock’. 
3. Exercise regularly. Schedule exercise times so that they do not occur within 3 hours of when you intend to go to 
bed. Exercise makes it easier to initiate sleep and leads to deep sleep. 
4. Make sure your bedroom is comfortable and free from light and noise.A comfortable noise-free sleep 
environment will reduce the likelihood that you will wake up during the night. Noise that does not awaken you may 
also disturb the quality of your sleep. Carpeting, insulated curtains and closing the door may help. 
5. Make sure that your bedroom is at a comfortable temperature during the night. Excessively warm or cold sleep 
environments may disturb sleep. 
6. Eat regular meals and do not go to bed hungry.Hunger may disturb sleep. A light snack at bedtime (especially 
carbohydrates) may help sleep, but avoid greasy or heavier foods, and no large meals within 3 hours of bedtime. 
7. Avoid excessive liquids in the evening.Reducing liquid intake will minimise the need for night-time trips to the 
bathroom. 
8. Cut down on all caffeine products.Caffeinated beverages and food (e.g., coffee, tea, cola, chocolate) can 
cause difficulty falling asleep, awakenings during the night and shallow sleep. Even caffeine early in the day can 
disrupt night-time sleep. 
9. Avoid alcohol, especially in the evenings.Although alcohol helps tense people fall asleep more easily, it causes 
awakenings later in the night. 
10. Smoking may disturb sleep.Nicotine is a stimulant. Try not to smoke during the night when you have trouble 
sleeping. 
11. Don’t take your problems to bed.Plan some time earlier in the evening for working on your problems or planning 
the next day’s activities. Worrying may interfere with initiating sleep and prevent deep sleep.  
12. Do not try to fall asleep.This only makes the problem worse. Instead, turn on the light, leave the bedroom and 
do something different, like reading a book. Don’t engage in stimulating activity. Return to bed only when you are 
sleepy. 
13. Put the clock under the bed or turn it so you can’t see it.Clock-watching may lead to anger, frustration and 
worry, which interfere with sleep. 
14. Avoid daytime naps.Staying awake during the day helps you fall asleep at night 
15. Schedule a quiet time before bed for 1 hour. 
16. Avoid screen time (computer, TV) within an hour of bed and during the night. 
17. Take a hot bath 1½ to 2 hours before bed, but not just before bed.

Table 8. Evaluating automatic thoughts

•	What is the evidence that this is true?  

   Do I have any evidence it isn’t true? 

•	What is the worst thing that could happen? 

    o Would I live through it?  

   o Best outcome? 

   o Most realistic outcome? 

•	What would I tell a friend? 

•	What is the effect of believing this thought?  

•	What could be the effect of changing my thinking? 

•	Any alternative way to view this situation?
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Table 1. New PubSec National Committee

Province PubSec Regional Representative

Western Cape John Parker

Eastern Cape Thupana Seshoka – Secretary

Kwa Zulu Natal Varsha Maharaj – Treasurer

Free State Richard Nichol

Southern Gauteng Lesley Robertson – National 

Convenor

Northern Gauteng Carla Kotze

Limpopo Puleng Mokoena-Molepo





Thymatron® System IV
The smart choice for all your ECT needs

SOLE DISTRIBUTOR OF

“Thymatron® System IV: 
The most advanced ECT device technically and operationally, with demonstrated superior safety and clinical effectiveness.”

Contact Us: admin@wavemed.co.za
Colleen - 082 8009717 - colleenc@wavemed.co.za 

Berenice - 082 3226607 - berenicek@wavemed.co.za 
Craig - 082 9449988 -  craigk@wavemed.co.za
Terry - 082 3226608 - terryk@wavemed.co.za

“Thymatron® Why Trust Anything Less?”
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www.southafricanpsychiatry.co.za

INSTRUCTIONS TO AUTHORS
South African Psychiatry publishes original contributions that relate to South African 
Psychiatry. The aim of the publication is to inform the discipline about  the discipline and 
in so doing, connect and promote cohesion. 

The following types of content are published, noting that the list is not prescriptive or 
limited and potential contributors are welcome to submit content that they think might 
be relevant but does not broadly conform to the categories noted:

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

*  Novel experiences

*  Response to published content

*  Issues

FEATURES

*  Related to a specific area of interest

*  Related to service development

*  Related to a specific project

*  A detailed opinion piece

REPORTS

*  Related to events e.g. conferences, symposia, workshops

NEWS

*  Departments of Psychiatry e.g. graduations, promotions, appointments, 

 events, publications

ANNOUNCEMENTS

*  Congresses, symposia, workshops

*  Publications, especially books

The format of contributions does not conform to typical scientific papers. Contributors are 
encouraged to write in a style that is best suited to the content.  There is no required word 
count and authors are not restricted, but content will be subject to editing for publication. 
Whilst references may be noted in text, they will not be published with content but noted 
as available from the author/designated author where there are multiple authors. All 
content should be accompanied by a relevant photo (preferably high resolution – 
to ensure quality reproduction) of the author/authors as well as the event or with the 
necessary graphic content. A brief biography of the author/authors should accompany 
content, including discipline, current position, notable/relevant interests and an email address.  
Contributions are encouraged and welcome from the broader mental health professional 
community i.e. all related professionals, including industry.  All submitted content will be subject 
to review by the editor-in-chief, and where necessary the advisory board. 

All content should be forwarded to the editor-in-chief,  
Christopher P. Szabo - Christopher.szabo@wits.ac.za  






